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bayofquinte.ca/discoveryguide
On behalf of the Council and residents of Quinte West, we welcome you to our beautiful community located in the heart of the Bay of Quinte at the mouth of the world famous Trent-Severn Waterway.

Always proud of our military heritage and partnership with 8 Wing/CFB Trenton, Quinte West is home to the National Air Force Museum of Canada, The Afghanistan Repatriation Memorial and the Lav III Monument located at the start of the Highway of Heroes.

Stay in Quinte West and enjoy some of the best fishing, beaches, wineries, golfing, scenic vistas, waterfront activities, special events and more.

We hope you use this guide as a handy reference to the many adventures you can have in Quinte West and the surrounding region and return again and again to discover why Quinte West is a “Natural Attraction”!

Sincerely,

Jim Harrison
Mayor

Au nom du conseil et des résidents de Quinte West, je vous souhaite la bienvenue dans notre magnifique communauté située au cœur de la Baie de Quinte et à l’embouchure de la voie navigable, reconnue mondialement, le Trent-Severn Waterway.

Nous sommes fiers de notre héritage militaire et notre partenariat avec la BFC de Trenton, en plus que le Musée national de la force aérienne du Canada, le Afghanistan Repatriation Memorial (le monument commémoratif des rapatriements de l’Afghanistan) localisé au début de l’Autoroute des héros font partie intégrante de Quinte West.

Séjournez à Quinte West et profitez d’une des meilleures zones de pêche, de plages, de vignobles, de terrains de golf, de vues panoramiques, d’activités du bord de l’eau, d’événements spéciaux, et encore plus.

Nous espérons que ce guide vous servira de référence pour les nombreuses aventures que vous pourrez vivre à Quinte West et dans les régions avoisinantes et que vous reviendrez à maintes reprises et ainsi découvrir la raison que Quinte West est une «Attraction naturelle»!

Sincèrement,

Jim Harrison
Maire
The City of Quinte West is situated on the shores of the beautiful Bay of Quinte. It is located directly along the Highway 401 corridor approximately 1.5 hours east of Toronto and 2.5 hours west of Ottawa. Over 43,000 people make Quinte West their home.

Quinte West’s natural setting, with its attractive scenic backdrop of rolling hills, rich farmland and clean waterways, creates a healthy environment for working, living, and raising a family.

Safe, well-planned neighbourhoods and plenty of recreational activities make Quinte West the ideal place to visit or call “home”.
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VISITOR INFORMATION CENTRES
Quinte West Chamber of Commerce
97 Front Street, Trenton
613-392-7635 or 800-930-3255

Trent-Severn Waterway Lock #1
29 - 45 Hwy 33, Trenton
Just South of Hwy 401 Exit 525

YEAR-ROUND INFORMATION CENTRES (BUSINESS HOURS)
City of Quinte West Municipal Offices
7 Creswell Drive, Trenton
22 North Trent Street, Frankford
613-392-2841 or 866-485-2841

THINKING OF CALLING QUINTE WEST YOUR HOME?
Our region is made up of numerous communities, from rural to urban and everything in between, each with their own unique offering. It’s easy to find the perfect place to call home and all within easy driving distance to city amenities.

A variety of employment opportunities helps you find your perfect career. Visit quintejobs.ca.

Our communities are rich with doctors, clinics, hospitals and specialty care as well as excellent educational institutions.

Sports complexes, theatres, creative arts, museums, fine dining, beautiful waterfront trails, athletic groups, dog parks, conservation areas, nightlife activities and huge special events will be more than enough to keep you entertained.

Quinte United Immigrant Services
613-968-7723
www.immigration.bayofquinte.ca
or www.quinteimmigration.ca

Welcome Wagon
613-475-5994 or 1-844-299-2466

Get your adventure started – visit:
quintewesttourism.ca • trentportmarina.ca
bayofquinte.ca • thegreatwaterway.com
harvesthastings.ca • loyalistparkway.org

Highway Distances from Quinte West

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Distance To</th>
<th>km</th>
<th>miles</th>
<th>Travel Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Peterborough</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>1 hr 10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>1 hr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toronto</td>
<td>166</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>1 hr 40 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottawa</td>
<td>285</td>
<td>177</td>
<td>2 hrs 48 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>183</td>
<td>2 hrs 54 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>3 hrs 45 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**TAXI SERVICES**
ABC Taxi ..................................................613-392-3525
ABC Taxi ..................................................613-392-8505
Sidney Taxi ..................................................613-394-1462

**BUS SERVICES**
Coach Canada ...........................................800-461-7661
www.coachcanada.com • www.megabus.com
Greyhound ..................................................613-392-4774
442 Front St. Trenton • www.greyhound.ca
Quinte Access Public Transit ..............613-392-9640
Quinte Access operates the public transit service for the City of Quinte West in Trenton Ward. For more information about schedules, please refer to their website at www.quinteaccess.org.

**CAR RENTALS**
National Car Rental ...............................613-392-3300
Enterprise Rentals ................................. 613-394-0160

**RAIL SERVICE**
Via Rail Trenton Junction .................................888-842-7245
18277B Telephone Rd. Trenton, ON

**HIGHWAY 401 EXITS**
Arriving in Quinte West via 401, please exit;
522 – County Rd 40 - Wooler, Trenton, Carrying Place, Prince Edward County
525 – Highway 33 – Stirling, Frankford, Batawa, Trenton, Prince Edward County
526 – County Rd 4 – Glen Miller, Trenton, CFB Trenton
538 – County Rd 1 – Wallbridge Loyalist Rd

**BY WATER**
Find Trent Port Marina at 44°05’53N, 077°34’23W
Call us on VHF Channel: 68 upon arrival. Canada Border Services Agency Telephone Reporting Site
Coming for the day? Dock at the Trent Port Fueling Station in Fraser Park for our Complimentary Day Docking.
WHERE TO STAY

INNS AND BED & BREAKFASTS

Kings Inn B&B
81 Henry St.
613-955-8881
www.kingsinntrenton.com

Montrose Inn Boutique Bed & Breakfast & Tea Room
1725 Old Hwy 2 E
613-966-1028
www.montroseinn.ca

MISCELLANEOUS

Cottages on Wheels
613-475-9486
www.cottagesonwheels.ca

Unique Stay on a Classic Trawler - Mendocino
Moored at the Trent Port Marina
613-970-1245
captn_ralph@classicboatrental.ca

Behind every great day is a great night.

Our Comfort Inn® by Choice Hotels® provides you with everything you need to feel refreshed and ready to take on the day. We offer premium bedding with an option of firm and soft pillows, nightstand recharge station, free Wi-Fi and a complimentary hot breakfast with plenty of hearty and healthy options. A stay at our Comfort Inn hotel ensures you are at your best whether you’re traveling for business or pleasure.

Rested. Set. Go.®

Comfort Inn Trenton
51 Monogram Place
Trenton, Ontario K8V 5P8
613.965.6660
ComfortInn.com/CN313
# HOTELS AND MOTELS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel/Motel</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bayside Motel</td>
<td>554 Old Hwy 2 E</td>
<td>613-392-9281</td>
<td><a href="http://www.baysidemotel.ca">www.baysidemotel.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comfort Inn</td>
<td>51 Monogram Pl</td>
<td>613-965-6660</td>
<td><a href="http://www.choicehotels.ca/cn313">www.choicehotels.ca/cn313</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Inn</td>
<td>265 Dundas St E</td>
<td>613-392-2566</td>
<td><a href="http://www.guestinntrenton.com">www.guestinntrenton.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motel 6</td>
<td>10 Trenton St.</td>
<td>613-392-9291</td>
<td><a href="http://www.motel6.com">www.motel6.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Motel</td>
<td>276 Dundas St E</td>
<td>613-392-1251</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ramada Inn</td>
<td>99 Glen Miller Rd</td>
<td>613-394-4855</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ramada.com">www.ramada.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travelodge Trenton</td>
<td>598 Old Hwy 2 E</td>
<td>613-965-6789</td>
<td><a href="http://www.travelodge.ca/hotel/travelodge-trenton">www.travelodge.ca/hotel/travelodge-trenton</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# CAMPGROUNDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Campground</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Camp Barcovan Tent &amp; RV Park</td>
<td>613-475-1355</td>
<td><a href="http://www.barcovan.com">www.barcovan.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedardale Family Campground &amp; Cottage Resort</td>
<td>613-475-1105</td>
<td><a href="http://www.killamleisureliving.com/cedardale">www.killamleisureliving.com/cedardale</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Cove Campground</td>
<td>613-475-1620</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cedarcovecampground.com">www.cedarcovecampground.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colasante RV Park &amp; Marina</td>
<td>613-475-4561</td>
<td><a href="http://www.colasantesrvpark-marina.com">www.colasantesrvpark-marina.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cottages on Oak Lake</td>
<td>613-546-1031</td>
<td><a href="http://www.oaklakecottages.ca">www.oaklakecottages.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frankford Tourist Park</td>
<td>613-392-2841</td>
<td><a href="http://www.quintewesttourism.ca">www.quintewesttourism.ca</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iroquois Trail Campsite</td>
<td>613-398-6725</td>
<td><a href="http://www.reach.net/~iroquois">www.reach.net/~iroquois</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mills Cottages</td>
<td>613-475-5150 or 250-893-4212</td>
<td>Facebook: millscottages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Shore R.V. Park Ltd</td>
<td>613-475-2036</td>
<td><a href="http://www.northshorepark.com">www.northshorepark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stoneburg Cove Resort</td>
<td>613-475-0765</td>
<td><a href="http://www.stoneburgcove.com">www.stoneburgcove.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weller's Bay Campground</td>
<td>613-475-3113</td>
<td>wellersbaycampground.my-free.website</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Cedar Cove Campground & Cottage Rentals**

Where memories are made.

79 Carter Rd, Carrying Place, ON
613.475.1620
cedarcovecampground.com

- Full Service Seasonal & Overnight Sites
- Big Rig Friendly • 50 Amp Electric
- Wi-Fi • Heated Pool • Waterfront Cottages
- Boat Docks

**Ramada Trenton**

- Newly renovated guest rooms
- Minutes from CFB Trenton
- Indoor pool and fitness centre
- Free Wi-Fi
- Pet friendly
- Restaurant and Lounge on site
- Business center, banquet and meeting facilities
- Free parking

99 Glen Miller Road, Trenton, ON
Ph: 613-394-4855 Toll Free: 1-800-854-9517
generalmanager@ramadatrenton.com

**Montrose Inn**

Boutique B&B and Tea Room
1725 Old Highway 2, Belleville, K8N 4Z2
613-966-1028 • 1-866-466-6876
innkeepers@montroseinn.ca
montroseinn.ca

Afternoon Tea!
Fridays & Sundays All Year Long
Call for Your Reservation

**North Shore R.V. Park**

Visit us at: www.northshorepark.com
- Full Service Seasonal & Overnight Sites
- Big Rig Friendly • 50 Amp Electric
- Wi-Fi • Heated Pool • Waterfront Cottages
- Boat Docks

1675 County Road 64, Carrying Place, ON
613-475-2036

**CEDAR COVE CAMPGROUND & COTTAGE RENTALS**

79 Carter Rd, Carrying Place, ON
613.475.1620
cedarcovecampground.com

- Full Service Seasonal & Overnight Sites
- Big Rig Friendly • 50 Amp Electric
- Wi-Fi • Heated Pool • Waterfront Cottages
- Boat Docks

**Frankford Tourist Park Campground**

Beach • Splash Park • Playground
Canteen • Skateboard Park
Beach Volleyball • Horseshoes
Golf Course and Shops nearby

Nestled in the heart of Frankford along the Trent River, just 10 minutes north of Hwy #401.

To reserve call 866•485•2841 x4414
or check in at the Canteen

**Quinte West Discovery Guide 2019**
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# WHERE TO EAT

*C signifies establishment is located in Frankford

## CAFES, DINERS AND BAKERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*Artizen Cafe</td>
<td>14A Wellington Street</td>
<td>613-921-7111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Captain George’s Fish &amp; Chips</td>
<td>25 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-394-2888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dapp’s Restaurant</td>
<td>282 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-965-6414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougie’s Diner</td>
<td>12 Carrying Place Road</td>
<td>613-965-4377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grannies</td>
<td>279 Sidney Street</td>
<td>613-955-0446</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Grind</td>
<td>45 Front Street</td>
<td>613-392-1493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoss’s Diner</td>
<td>2544 County Road 64</td>
<td>613-392-7257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Mama Bears Diner</td>
<td>324 Riverside Parkway</td>
<td>613-398-6959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Momma’s Diner</td>
<td>425 Sidney Street</td>
<td>613-965-1701</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The New Hilltop Restaurant</td>
<td>391 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-955-0444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Old Bank Cafe</td>
<td>1 Mill Street</td>
<td>613-398-9052</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsons Café and Catering</td>
<td>17 Frankford Crescent</td>
<td>613-392-1602</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red’s Pancakes to Cupcakes</td>
<td>2223 Hamilton Road</td>
<td>613-392-1733</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Riverbrake Café</td>
<td>11 Front Street</td>
<td>613-392-0168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tab’s Diner</td>
<td>944 Old Wooler Road</td>
<td>613-965-5858</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Delicatessen</td>
<td>93 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-392-7906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wannamaker’s Home Sweet Home</td>
<td>391 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-392-3485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ASIAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Canton Gardens</td>
<td>17477 Highway 2 West</td>
<td>613-394-2919</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Golden House Restaurant</td>
<td>15 Mill Street</td>
<td>613-398-7472</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Wok</td>
<td>241 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-8688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Riverside Restaurant</td>
<td>137 South Trent Street</td>
<td>613-398-8818</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taishan Gardens</td>
<td>214 Front Street</td>
<td>613-392-1566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai Sushi</td>
<td>22 Front Street</td>
<td>613-955-6688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton Sushi</td>
<td>263 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-7066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CASUAL DINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston Pizza</td>
<td>227 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-7194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dimitri’s Pizzeria and Restaurant</td>
<td>22 South Trent Street</td>
<td>613-398-1888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Valley Restaurant</td>
<td>499 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-392-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neil’s BBQ Nation</td>
<td>178 Dundas St. E</td>
<td>613-392-4227</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nineteen Restaurant</td>
<td>1849 Old Highway 2</td>
<td>613-968-7404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar’s Restaurant (Ramada Inn)</td>
<td>99 Glen Miller Road</td>
<td>613-394-4855</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Port Bistro Pub</td>
<td>21 Front Street</td>
<td>613-955-1409</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger Chicken &amp; Ribs</td>
<td>68 Front Street</td>
<td>613-392-3202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomasso’s Italian Grille</td>
<td>35 Front Street</td>
<td>613-392-4333</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PIZZA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pizza Place</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>241 Pizza</td>
<td>8 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-965-4241</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bentley’s Pizza</td>
<td>367 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-394-6006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denny’s Special Pizza*</td>
<td>16 Mill Street</td>
<td>613-398-7111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Domino’s</td>
<td>257 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-5888</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goody’s Pizzeria</td>
<td>748 Old Highway 2 East</td>
<td>613-392-6664</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim’s Pizzeria</td>
<td>35 Front Street</td>
<td>613-392-1266</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Caesars</td>
<td>47 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-394-3430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papa John’s Pizza</td>
<td>107 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-7007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pizza Pizza</td>
<td>35 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-965-1111</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## ON THE GO EATERIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A&amp;W</td>
<td>281 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-4668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dairy Queen</td>
<td>290 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-4549</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer’s Daughter Sub Shoppe</td>
<td>1-1325 Old Highway 2</td>
<td>613-779-5720</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George’s Fish and Chips</td>
<td>Highway 33 Carrying Place</td>
<td>613-392-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden Chicken &amp; Ribs</td>
<td>210 Front Street</td>
<td>613 392-4600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey’s Serving Swiss Chalet</td>
<td>283 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-394-5780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFC</td>
<td>86 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-208-0580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Masters</td>
<td>65 Ontario Street</td>
<td>613-394-2933</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald’s</td>
<td>266 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-7400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald’s Walmart</td>
<td>471 2nd Dug Hill Rd &amp; Highway 2</td>
<td>613-394-1414</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonald’s</td>
<td>18 Monogram Place</td>
<td>613-394-4533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nova Deli</td>
<td>210 Front Street</td>
<td>613-965-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>258 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-394-6001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>17477 Highway 2, RR 4</td>
<td>613-392-2120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>39 Dundas Street West</td>
<td>613-394-2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subway</td>
<td>3 South Trent Street</td>
<td>613-398-9102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hortons</td>
<td>110 Highway 33</td>
<td>613-394-4983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hortons</td>
<td>11 Monogram Place</td>
<td>613-394-2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hortons</td>
<td>75 Division Street</td>
<td>613-394-2400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hortons</td>
<td>17518 Old Highway 2</td>
<td>613-394-4996</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hortons</td>
<td>235 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-392-4542</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tim Hortons</td>
<td>221 RCAF Road</td>
<td>613-965-0555</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Golden Valley Restaurant

- **Serving Quinte & Area Since 1977**
- Small Parties & Groups • Live Piano Entertainment Sat.
- **Prime Rib, Steaks, Pasta and Seafood**
- **Lunch & Dinner Specials**
- Take Out Orders • Call 613.392.1444

**Open Daily**
11 am - 8 pm

**For Reservations** 613.392.1414

**Golden Valley Restaurant**
499 Dundas St W • TRENTON

---

### Boston Pizza

- Here to make you happy.

**For Reservations** 613.392.7194

**Boston Pizza**
227 Dundas St. E., Trenton
Email: bptrenton0@gmail.com

---

**SEND YOUR MOUTH INTO OVERDROOL.**

**WE HOPE YOU BROUGHT YOUR APPETITE — WE HAVE OVER 100 DIFFERENT MENU ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM.**

**WATCH ALL OF YOUR FAVOURITE SPORTS AND UFC ON OUR BIG SCREEN TVs!**

---

**Golden Valley Restaurant**

**Serving Quinte & Area Since 1977**

- Small Parties & Groups • Live Piano Entertainment Sat.
- **Prime Rib, Steaks, Pasta and Seafood**
- **Lunch & Dinner Specials**
- Take Out Orders • Call 613.392.1444

**Open Daily**
11 am - 8 pm

**For Reservations** 613.392.1414

---

**Boston Pizza**

Here to make you happy.

**For Reservations** 613.392.7194

**Boston Pizza**
227 Dundas St. E., Trenton
Email: bptrenton0@gmail.com
Regional Tourism Organization 9 in South Eastern Ontario is a travel destination that offers much more than you would expect. The region, starting in Quinte West and heading east to Cornwall, hosts an abundance of natural, cultural and heritage riches that are a source of pride for the people who call it home.

Bay of Quinte Region

You might know us as a midway stop on road trips between Toronto and Montreal, as a sports tournament destination, as the home of Canada’s largest air base, or as a top spot for walleye fishing. You might know us as the place you grew up in, or you might not know us at all. The revival of interest away from big cities and into smaller communities is stronger than it has ever been and we’re well-positioned to lead this rural renaissance in the Bay of Quinte region. It’s affordable and attractive, allowing for an attainable lifestyle. Flip through the pages of our guide as we pull back the curtain to show you why we love to live, work and play here.

The Bay of Quinte is an ideal spot for outdoor adventure on the water like stand-up paddle boarding, kayaking, or even kiteboarding and flyboarding or drop a line in the Bay for some of the best year-round Walleye fishing. Don’t worry if you don’t have the gear, there are plenty of local operators who can outfit you and guide your day on the water for any of these activities. Maybe you’re beach bound with miles of white sands just an easy drive from Belleville or Quinte West.

We have lots to do on land too! Our historic downtowns are filled with landmarks, eclectic shops and wonderful restaurants. Locally sourced food is paired with local beverages from the region’s fast-growing collection of wineries, breweries, cideries and distilleries. With over 20 regional golf courses, you will easily find one that suits your skill level. Or, try your luck at Shorelines Casino Belleville with over 450 slot machines and an incredible selection of table games.

Are you looking to relocate? A move to the Bay of Quinte region allows you to choose the space you truly desire. Spread out, have gardens galore and get in touch with nature on your picturesque rural property. Or, enjoy one of the many great neighbourhood vibes in a more urban setting just steps from all the things our cities like Belleville and Quinte West have to offer. Either way you slice it, you’re minutes away from the beautiful countryside, stunning waterways, outdoor adventure and modern convenience. Affordable, attractive, attainable. Choose your space in the Bay of Quinte.

Photo by Sean Scally

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PUBS AND SPORTS BARS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Celtic Pub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheerz Pub and Grill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stix and Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger’s Den</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wahoo Bar &amp; Grill</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SEASONAL  Available at time of print

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pub</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mike’s Fries</td>
<td>49 Byron Street</td>
<td>613-395-0343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redly’s On Oak Lake</td>
<td>Oak Lake Road</td>
<td>613-392-2566</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoops (at the Guest Inn)</td>
<td>265 Dundas Street East</td>
<td>613-394-4407</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ’s Frize</td>
<td>30 Ontario Street</td>
<td>613-392-5557</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OLD CHURCH THEATRE
oldchurch.ca  613-848-1411
940 Bonisteel Rd
Here you'll experience fantastic music and alternative theatre in an intimate space. This licensed establishment, serving Ontario Craft beers and County wines, is a beautifully renovated, rural church built in 1876. It’s an unmatched acoustic experience for top notch live music and theatre, home of the Roy Bonisteel Studio, and provides barrier free access.

CENTRE THEATRE
centretheatre.ca  613 392-6100
120 Dundas Street West, Trenton
Whether it’s a rainy day, date night or a afternoon adventure, The Centre Theatre is a great place to treat yourself to a movie and snacks. For listings and show times, please visit their website.

ARTS QUINTE WEST
artsquintewest.ca  613 392-7635
Arts Quinte West is a grassroots, member driven organization devoted to the promotion and presentation of all forms of the arts in our area. In addition to art installations throughout the city, Arts Quinte West also hosts and participates in several events throughout the year. For more information, you’re invited to check out their website.
FREE LIVE MUSIC
Enjoy live music four nights /week in the City’s Riverside Parks
Thursday - Sunday 6 - 8 pm, quintewest.ca
Thursday - RiverFront Square
Friday DBIA Concert Series - Fraser Park
Saturday - RiverFront Square
Sundays - Fraser Park
**New this summer: visit the Frankford Tourist Park Pavilion on Wednesdays (July 10 & 24 & Aug 7 & 21) for a new music series.
Watch our events calendar for a list of artists and their genres.

BIG BAND FESTIVAL
July 19 & 20, 6:30 pm
RiverFront Square, trentonbigbandfestival.com
Over two evenings, bring your lawn chair and your dancing shoes to enjoy the sounds of the Toronto All-Star Big Band, Orange Devil’s Orchestra and the Commodore’s Orchestra.
The National Air Force Museum of Canada
airforcemuseum.ca  613-965-7223
220 RCAF Road, Trenton

The NAFMC is a must-see attraction while in the Quinte area. With over 75,000 square feet of display space attached to a sprawling, 16 acre airpark, plan to set aside a few hours to truly enjoy this aviation gem.

Established in 1984, the NAFMC is dedicated to preserving and telling the history of Canadian military aviation. From its first flight on a frozen lake in Nova Scotia, through to today’s humanitarian relief missions, the Museum captures the spirit, the daring and the courage of the men and women of the RCAF. Featured exhibits and static aircraft displays await visitors in an informal and family-friendly atmosphere.

YOU MAY ALSO ENJOY

AFGHANISTAN REPATRIATION MEMORIAL
Bain Park, Trenton

The Afghanistan Repatriation Memorial is a beautiful, permanent monument honouring our Canadian soldiers – the men and women who have sacrificed their lives in the war in Afghanistan. With Canadian Forces Base Trenton – Canada’s largest Air Force Base – nearby, Bain Park, located on the beautiful Bay of Quinte, provides a beautiful setting for this fitting tribute at the beginning of our fallen soldiers’ journey along the Highway of Heroes from Quinte West to Toronto.
Marvel at the fragility of the Burgess Dunne, Canada’s first military aircraft. Behold the strength of the workhorse of military flying, the Hercules CC130. Over 35 aircraft on-site provide guests with an up close and personal “flying machine” experience, the crowning glory being the fully restored, Second World War, Halifax bomber. The Museum Restoration Shop offers a behind scenes view of the rebuilding process - taking vintage aircraft from mess to masterpiece.

However, it’s the stories of Canadian air force personnel that are the real treasures of the Museum. Meet the ingenious POW aircrews who plotted the Great Escape; the gold medal winning, underdogs of the RCAF Flyers hockey team; or the men and women, both civilian and military, that combined to create the massive, hugely successful British Commonwealth Air Training Plan.

Please consult the website for hours of operation and admission rates.

Discover Canada’s Air Force Story!

LAV III MONUMENT

In 2016, the Light Armoured Vehicle (LAV) III Monument was installed and unveiled to recognize fallen Canadians and our military veterans who served in Afghanistan between 2001-2014. With special thanks to the Honorary Colonels’ Group at 8 Wing/CFB Trenton, the LAV III is a great addition to Afghanistan Repatriation Memorial. The entire site is designed to be reflective, contemplative in character and harmonize with its surroundings.
COME HAVE SOME FUN!

COOL OFF WITH THE KIDS
Both Trenton & Frankford feature excellent splash parks and playgrounds. Bring a picnic and spend the day at these admission free sites.

Frankford Splash Park Corner of Riverside Parkway and River Drive in Frankford
Wilf Wilkinson Rotary Splash Pad Bay Street, Trenton – Comfort Station
Daily Operating Hours: 9 am - 8 pm. Open from May 18 - Oct. 1 (weather dependent). *subject to change

DIG UP A DINOSAUR
99 Ski Hill Lane, Batawa
Bring your budding palaeontologists, pails and shovels to the Dino Dig and get dirty digging to find a 40-foot replica of a Tyrannosaurus Rex buried at the property along with other dino-themed elements. While in Batawa visit the Batawa Lions Natural Playground. This vibrant park is a community initiative that offers both active and passive play in a junior and senior kids play area that features natural elements.

SKATEBOARD PARKS
Quinte West boasts two Skate Parks, The Sky is the Limit Skate Park in Centennial Park and the Frankford Skate Park at the Tourist Park in Frankford feature many different trick props for users to enjoy.
LOUNGE RIVERSIDE IN FRANKFORD
It’s small but cute. Pull up a lounge chair or a blanket on this little plot of sand on the Trent River at the Frankford Tourist Park. Relax and soak up the rays as your kids play. A playground, Skateboard Park and Canteen are also conveniently located in the park. Overnight camping is also available at this site and only a short walk away; you will find the Frankford Splash Park.

VISIT A PETTING ZOO
plfarm.ca  613 243-9533  640 Hamilton Rd.
The Promise Land Family Fun Farm is a petting zoo offering a chance for the young and the young at heart to interact with and learn about farm animals. For more information, including hours of operation and admission rates, please visit the website.

THROW AN AXE
axesandallies.ca  2223 Hamilton Rd. Trenton
Prepare for cutting-edge entertainment with Axes and Allies Throwing Club, bringing you the hottest new experience in the Bay of Quinte: Axe Throwing! Learn how to throw an axe and hit your mark for points! With 3 ranges, lounge area and refreshments available, you can challenge your friends to an epic showdown that is sure to be fun, challenging and action-packed!
SHOPPING

Trenton’s downtown offers a variety of shops and services to accommodate most consumer needs as well as a wide selection of eclectic shops and boutiques. If you’re looking for a great dining experience, you will find a wide variety of options to tickle your palate.

With a grocery store, hardware store and pharmacy, Frankford’s downtown has the necessary amenities for the camper or the visitor just driving through and taking the time to stop in this quiet village community.

Both of the downtown cores in Quinte West are beautifully situated along the world famous Trent-Severn Waterway.

MOSAIC MURAL

While you’re downtown, be sure to take in the Trent Port Historical Society’s Mosaic Mural. Located on the wall of 29 Dundas St., Prescott Artist Chuck Street used 3,500 photographs to create this giant piece of outdoor artwork.
Bay Of Quinte Classic Cruisers

CRUISE ON IN FOR OUR
CLASSIC CAR EVENT
JUNE 22, 2019 9AM – 4PM
CENTENNIAL PARK, TRENTON

EVERYONE WELCOME
ELVIS/ROY ORBISON TRIBUTE/DJ
A FUN DAY FOR ALL • FOOD AVAILABLE
DASH PLAQUES SPONSORED BY GARY MANSFIELD
FOR MORE INFO CONTACT: GARY OR CHRISTINE MANSFIELD - 613 392 4941

FUNDRAISER FOR TRENTON MEMORIAL HOSPITAL & FIXED FUR LIFE

Front Street Farmers’ Market

OPEN MAY - OCTOBER
WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS
8:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.

Buy In-Season Produce, Flowers, Baked Goods, VQA Wines & Ciders, Crafts, Maple Syrup, Honey, Preserves and so much more!

VENDORS WANTED!
If you are interested in becoming a vendor at the Front Street Farmers’ Market, please contact Economic Development & Tourism Services at 613-392-2841 Ext 4416

www.quintewest.ca
2019 EVENTS

APRIL

27  Hops on the Water Craft Beer Festival
Front St. Farmers’ Market • 11 am – 7 pm
www.hopsonthewater.ca

MAY

4 & 5  Kiwanis Walleye World Fishing Derby
Centennial Park
www.kiwaniswalleyeworld.com

18  Frankford Riverfest & Fireworks
Frankford Tourist Park • www.quintewest.ca

19  Lions 3rd Annual Soap Box Derby’ Event
Mill St., Frankford • 10 am - 3pm
Facebook: Frankford Lions Soap Box Derby

25  Barks by the Bay Canine Festival
& Trade Show
Centennial Park • 9 am - 4pm
www.barksbythebay.ca

26  Quinte Criterium Closed Circuit Cycle Race
Centennial Park • www.quintewest.ca

JUNE

1  Belleville Bombshells Roller Derby
Duncan McDonald Memorial Community Gardens
www.bellevillerollerderby.com

1  Lower Trent Valley Fish & Game Club
Youth Day
www.ltvfg.ca

14  8 Wing/CFB Trenton Surf N’ Turf
www.cfbtrenton.com/surfnturf

16  Ride for Paws Poker Ride
Centennial Park
Facebook: Quinte Ride For Paws

16  Father’s Day Car Show & Shine
Cruisir’ for Dads
Classics in the Street
Downtown Trenton • 10 am - 3 pm
Hosted by Quinte Access

22  Auto Odyssey Car Show
Centennial Park • 10 am - 3 pm
Rain date July 7
Facebook: Auto Odyssey Car Show

29  Leon’s Operation Stand Proud
Facebook - Operation: Stand Proud

30 -  FireFit Challenge
Jul 1  www.firefit.com/events/show/416

May 30  Kinsmen Carnival
-Jun 2  Centennial Park
**JULY**

1  **Canada Day Celebrations**  
   Centennial Park • www.quintewest.ca

18-20  **Downtown Trenton’s Festival on the Bay**  
   Dundas St. W, Downtown Trenton  
   www.downtowntrenton.ca

18  **Bay of Quinte Dinner Cruise**  
   6:30 pm  
   www.quintewestchamber.ca

19  **Bay of Quinte Boat Cruise**  
   Afternoon Cruise 1 pm  
   Evening Cruise 6:30 pm  
   www.quintewest.chamber.ca

19  **Festival on the Bay Fireworks**  
   Fireworks at Dusk

**JULY (CONTINUED)**

19-20  **Trenton Big Band Festival**  
   RiverFront Square • 6:30 pm  
   www.trentonbigbandfestival.com

19  **Bay of Quinte Boat Cruise**  
   Afternoon Cruise 1 pm  
   Evening Cruise 6:30 pm  
   www.quintewestchamber.ca

20  **Trenton Dragon Boat Festival**  
   Trenton Rowing & Paddling Club, Kiwanis Park  
   www.trentondragonboatfestival.com

20  **Art in the Park**  
   Compass Court • www.artsquintewest.ca

20  **Kiwanis Street Dance**  
   Dundas Street (in front of Scotiabank)  
   6 pm - 11 pm

20  **Kiwanis Street Dance**  
   Dundas Street (in front of Scotiabank)  
   6 pm - 11 pm

24  **Belleville Bombshells Roller Derby**  
   Duncan McDonald Memorial Community Gardens  
   www.bellevillerollerderby.com

**AUGUST**

8  **Driftwood Theatre Presents Midsummer Night’s Dream**  
   Trent Port Marina • 7:30 pm  
   www.driftwoodtheatre.com

9-11  **Quinte Ribfest (Big Brothers Big Sisters)**  
   Centennial Park • www.quinteribfest.org
AUGUST (CONTINUED)

10-11 Cameron Memorial Soccer Tournament
Centennial Park • www.quintewestsoccerclub.com

15-17 FLW Canada Cup Live Release Bass Fishing Tournament (Presented by the CSFL)
Weigh in Show Daily at 3 pm
15th & 16th Centennial Park, 17th Fraser Park
www.flwcanada.com

17 Blair Smith Memorial Fishing with Kids Event
RiverFront Square
10 am - 2 pm

17-18 Quinte West House league Soccer Tournament
Centennial Park • www.quintewestsoccerclub.com

25 Quinte Ride For Paws
Centennial Park
Facebook: Quinte Ride For Paws

SEPTEMBER

7 Trenton Scottish Irish Festival
Centennial Park
www.trentonscottishirish.com

14 Doors Open Quinte West
10am - 4pm
www.doorsopenquintewest.ca

21 Food Trucks United
Centennial Park
www.unitedwayhpe.ca

28 Annual Ad Astra Dedication
National Air Force Museum of Canada
www.airforcemuseum.ca
WEEKLY EVENTS

**Trenton Cruise Nights Car Show**
97 Front St. Parking Lot
Sundays 5 pm - 8 pm, May 5 - September 29
Ladies Night - 1st Night of every month

**Frankford Summer Movie Series**
Saturdays in July & Aug - at Dusk
Frankford Tourist Park Pavilion

**Cascades Summer Concert Series**
Thursdays - RiverFront Square 6 - 8 pm
Sundays - Fraser Park 6 - 8 pm

**DBIA Concert Series**
Fridays - Fraser Park 6 - 8 pm
June 14 - August 30

For more information about our summer concerts, visit our Community Calendar at www.quintewest.ca

**RiverFront Square Concert Series**
Saturdays in July & August 6 - 8 pm

**NEW THIS YEAR** **Frankford Concert Series**
Wednesdays (July 10 & 24), (August 7 & 21)
Frankford Tourist Park Pavilion

**Trenton Rowing & Paddling Club**
Guided Group Paddles (SUP, Kayak, Canoe)
Mondays, Wed. & Fridays - 6 pm
June 1 - October 31
Rental Equipment Available for individual use
6 days a week upon request
www.trentonrowingandpaddling.ca  613 392-7635
facebook.com/TrentonRowingandPaddlingClub

OCTOBER

3  Downtown Trenton Ladies Night
   www.downtowntrenton.ca

18-20  Quinte Canadian FilmFest
       www.quintefilmfestival.ca

31  Boofest
     Duncan McDonald Memorial
     Community Gardens
     5 pm - 8 pm
     www.quintewest.ca

NOVEMBER

24  Santa Claus Parade
    Leaving from Centennial Park at 4:30 pm

24  Doug Whitney Fantasy of Lights
    Fraser Park
    4:30 pm

30  Frankford Santa Claus Parade
    Leaving from the Frankford arena at 2 pm

30  Christmas Fantasy Lighting
    Frankford Tourist Park
    4:30 pm

DECEMBER

3  Downtown Trenton Ladies Night
   www.downtowntrenton.ca

18-20  Quinte Canadian FilmFest
       www.quintefilmfestival.ca

31  Boofest
     Duncan McDonald Memorial
     Community Gardens
     5 pm - 8 pm
     www.quintewest.ca

WEEKLY EVENTS

**All Christmas Fantasy Lighting Displays**
Month Frasrer Park Trenton & Frankford Tourist Park

All  DBIA Wagon Rides
Month Trenton Town Hall 1861
       www.downtowntrenton.ca

6  Downtown Trenton Save Like Scrooge
    www.downtowntrenton.ca

14  The Holly Trolley - Festive Lighting Tour
    www.quintewest.ca

22  DBIA Lighting of the Menorah
    Fraser Park • www.downtowntrenton.ca

For more information about our summer concerts, visit our Community Calendar at www.quintewest.ca
TRENCHTOWN WAKE PARK
trenchtown.ca  613 392-4FUN (4386)
Located in Quinte West on the beautiful Bay of Quinte, Trenchtown is a cable wake boarding park catering to people of all ages! Now entering their 3rd Season, Trenchtown offers wake boarding and wake skating for both beginners and advanced riders. All staff members are WSWC certified instructors and welcome riders as young as eight years of age. Younger riders are encouraged to inquire about kids camps and clinics happening throughout July and August.
Walk-Ins are welcome but booking ahead is strongly recommended to avoid long wait times.

TRENTON ROWING & PADDLING CLUB
trentonrowingandpaddling.ca
613-392-7635
80 Ontario St., Kiwanis Park
The Trenton Rowing and Paddling Club (TRPC) welcomes visitors to join their guided group paddles. Come and explore the waters of the Gateway to the Trent-Severn. Launch times vary depending on time of season. For more information, please call the Quinte West Chamber of Commerce at 613 392-7635 or email info@trentonrowingandpaddling.ca.

GO ACTIVE
goactiveontario.ca  613-922-6857
Go Active provides four-season outdoor adventure and activity programs and products for people of all ages and experience levels, including stand up paddleboarding, snowshoe adventures and parent indoor and outdoor fit classes.
PUBLIC SKATING

Our Public Skating is FREE! Come out and enjoy!

Winter Public Skating begins in September and ends at the end of March at both the Duncan McDonald Memorial Community Gardens in Trenton and the Dr. McMullen Recreation Centre in Frankford.

Check the City’s website @ quintewest.ca for dates and times.

OUTDOOR SKATING

81-B Plant St. Batawa

Enjoy free outdoor skating courtesy of the Batawa Lions Club. From December 15 – March 15, skate from dawn until 10 pm at these lighted rinks (depending on weather conditions). A heated change area and washrooms are located next to the rinks. Daily conditions are listed at the following site: facebook.com/batawalionsclub.

EXPERIENCE BATAWA SKI HILL

batawaskihill.ca 613-398-6568
99 Ski Hill Lane, Batawa

It’s the perfect spot to enjoy winter, with a total of 11 runs for skiers and snowboarders to explore and enjoy. From the two terrain parks that offer a number of challenging rails and jumps to ride to taking in a lesson on our Bambi hill with our Batawa Snow School; there is plenty of fun to be had at Batawa Ski Hill, whether you are an experienced rider or just hitting the slopes for the first time.
Call or go online to book your slip
1.866.485.2841 x7100
trentportmarina.ca
44°05’53N, 077°34’23W
VHF Channel: 68

The premium class 374-slip Trent Port Marina is the ideal home port and stop point for boaters navigating the Bay of Quinte & Trent-Severn Waterway. It offers the ultimate gateway to an abundance of Quinte West and Bay of Quinte Region amusements, sights and attractions. Not just for boaters, stop by and enjoy a Kawartha Dairy ice cream cone and simply sit and take in the nautical ambiance in the garden setting or walk the nearby riverfront trail.

Visit the Trent Port Marina website for a detailed list of amenities, rates and a virtual tour of the facility.

Come Ashore in Quinte West!
VISIT A LOCK

You don’t have to have a boat to enjoy the Parks Canada Lock system. Visit one of the 7 Lock Stations in Quinte West for a unique experience. Learn about the Trent-Severn Waterway and find out how a Lock works. Enjoy the nautical traffic or a picnic lunch canal side.
GOLFING IN QUINTE WEST

Quinte West is home to a number of first class golf courses with a range that accommodates all skill levels and budgets. Spend a morning, an afternoon, or a whole weekend playing the many great courses in our area. Work on your drive, spend time with friends and enjoy the great scenery that our area has to offer.

MINI GOLF & CANTEEN  quintewestyouthcentre.org/mini-golf

Adjacent to Trenchtown Wake Park is the Quinte West Mini Golf Centre. It is a project of the Youth Empowerment Project as part of the Quinte West Youth Centre. For a fun round of mini golf with the family or an ice cream cone, visit them in Centennial Park.
Barcovan Golf Club
1412 Cty Rd 64, Carrying Place
613-475-2155 barcovangolf.com

Bay of Quinte Golf & Country Club
1830 Old Hwy #2, Belleville
613-968-7404 bayofquintegolf.com

Bayview Family Golf Centre
1915 Old Hwy #2, Trenton
613-962-1254 bayviewgolfingcentre.webs.com

Bellevue Driving Range
391 Bellevue Dr., Belleville
613-962-4653 Bellevuegolfingcentre.com

Frankford Golf Course
9 Wallace St. Frankford
613-398-7836 frankfordgolf.com

Murray Hills Golf Course
1595 Cty Rd 28, Wooler
613-397-3037 murrayhillsgolfcourse.com

Oak Hills Golf Club
1538 Frankford-Stirling Rd., Stirling
613-707-7174 • oakhills.ca

Quinte Hills Golf Course
63 Holland Rd, Stockdale
613-847-9900 quintehillsgolfcourse.com

Roundel Glen Golf Course
50 Golf Club Road, Astra
613-392-1544 roundelglen.com

Trenton Golf Club
292 King St., Trenton
613-392-9568 trentongolf.ca

Quinte West’s Best Kept Secret!
Stockdale, Frankford, Trenton, Belleville, Stirling, Brighton
In our 7th year • 18 holes mix or match
9 Regulation Holes & 9 Executive Holes
Relaxed pace of play. Beginners welcome.
QuinteHillsGolf.com 613-847-9900

Unbeatable prices, fast rounds, & your go-to for special events.
BOOK NOW
613.395.2611 ADMIN@OAKHILLS.CA
1538 FRANKFORD-STIRLING RD
STIRLING, ON K0K 3E0
Quinte West and the Bay of Quinte are known to have some of the best fishing for trophy walleye in North America as well as Northern Pike and Perch. The best part about it is that you can drop your line year round where the Trent-Severn and Murray Canal meet the Bay of Quinte. Although the ice fishing season can be extremely short, it is an activity that can be enjoyed by the whole family and an opportunity to get out and enjoy the winter months. If you are already in the know about ice fishing grab your auger and pick a spot. If you don’t have a clue where to start but would like to try it, contact an expert, like Dave at Fish Finder Charters who will set you up with an ice hut and gear fishfindercharters.com.

**Ontario Family Fishing Events** is a province-wide opportunity for Canadian residents to fish Ontario waters without the otherwise mandatory fishing version outdoors card. The following four periods have been designated as license-free:

**February 16 – 18, 2019**
(12:01 a.m. Saturday to 11:59 p.m. Monday)

**May 11 – 12, 2019**
(12:01 a.m. Saturday to 11:59 p.m. Sunday)

**June 15 – 16, 2019**
(12:01 a.m. Saturday to 11:59 p.m. Sunday)

**June 29 – July 7, 2019**
(12:01 a.m. Saturday to 11:59 p.m. Sunday)

During all other time periods, Canadian residents between the ages of 18 and 64 years must purchase a valid fishing license to legally fish in Ontario.

You don’t need a boat to enjoy fishing. Cast your line anywhere in public spaces along the Trent River to reel in a big one!
From Aug. 15 - 17, Quinte West will play host to the 2019 FLW Canada Cup Tournament. Fishing League Worldwide (FLW), is the world’s largest tournament-fishing organization. Each year, FLW offers anglers of all skill levels the opportunity to compete for millions in prize money across the globe.
Quinte Botanical Gardens is Canada’s newest Botanical Garden and is located in the north end of Quinte West. It offers 6 acres of unique, themed displays.

Each garden offers interesting insights to the world of plants. A refreshing place to connect with nature, be inspired, or just soak in the surroundings at your own pace with a self-guided tour.

Meander through an authentic Oriental Garden; learn about the plants that help pollinators in the Bird, Bee, Butterfly Garden; unwind in the tranquility of the White Garden; enjoy a traditional, romantic Rose Garden; marvel at the multitude of plants in the Colour Wheel Garden; and many more.

Wander, learn, relax, unwind...at the Quinte Botanical Gardens.

Please consult the website for days/times of operation and admission fees for this accessible site.
OTHER ATTRACTIONS YOU MAY LIKE

FARMTOWN PARK
farmtownpark.ca  613 395-0015
437 West Front St. Stirling

Farmtown Park is the home of the Hastings County Museum of Agricultural Heritage in Stirling, Ontario, which celebrates the culture of rural Ontario and the importance of agriculture and the farmers who provide us with safe, local food. It is a unique tourism destination and cultural centre for Hastings County and the Quinte region. Come explore our rural heritage, and learn about agriculture. Discover the fascinating Heritage Village, learn about the early days of cheesemaking and the evolution of farm machinery.

TRENTON TOWN HALL - 1861
613-394-1333
FB: Trenton Town Hall – 1861
55 King St. Trenton

Trenton Town Hall - 1861 is home to the Trent Port Museum and is operated by the Trent Port Historical Society. Come and see interesting exhibits that illustrate and celebrate the evolution of our community and its residents. For an interesting glimpse into the City’s history and the Society’s special events, check out their Facebook page. The Museum is open Wednesdays from 10 am - 2 pm or by appointment.

TRENT PORT HISTORICAL SOCIETY
Museum • Film Club • Meeting Place

Our mission is to tell the stories and heritage of Quinte West

Trenton Town Hall - 1861
55 King Street, Trenton

For information about research, events or hall rental, contact
trentporthistoricalsociety@yahoo.com or 613-394-1333 - and leave a message
WHAT WILL YOU DISCOVER?
Visit our FREE to access Conservation Areas

LTC.on.ca
613-394-4829

Spend Time in Nature

Explore 75 km of trails throughout the Moira River, Napanee Region, and Prince Edward Region Watersheds

QuinteConservation.ca
TAKE A HIKE

Enjoy one of Quinte West’s many Natural Attractions on a nature hike! Climb Mount Pelion, Sager Conservation Tower, or Batawa Ski Hill to enjoy the scenic vistas. If an easier hike is more your style, the Bleasdale Boulder Conservation Area provides a short, level hike to one of the largest known glacial erratics in North America, estimated to be 2.3 billion years old and almost three stories tall.

HANNA PARK

In addition to the beautiful scenery on the trails, there is also a tennis court and children’s play area. It is also home to the Kinsmen Community Dog Park, a fully enclosed, off-leash dog park.

LOWER TRENT CONSERVATION

Lower Trent Conservation has 4 conservation areas located in the City of Quinte West including Sager, Bleasdale Boulder, Glen Miller and Trenton Greenbelt Conservation Areas. Hiking, biking, cross-country skiing, fishing, and canoeing are among the many recreational opportunities available to visitors. For more information visit LTC.on.ca/conservation

QUINTE CONSERVATION

Quinte Conservation owns over 20 public conservation areas throughout the Moira River Region, Napanee Region, and Prince Edward Region. The two conservation areas located in Quinte West are: Sidney Conservation Area and Potter’s Creek. For more information visit quinteconservation.ca

GEOCACHING

Quinte West has many parks and trails that lend itself to this activity. If you are a tourist and unfamiliar with the area, GPS units are offered free of charge (with credit card deposit) from the Quinte West Chamber Of Commerce (613-392-7635). They also have a list of some caches in the Quinte West area to get you started. You can also check out the website geocaching.com.
Discover the newly groomed and developed Batawa Trails network.

Hold on tight and pedal your way through the series of mountain bike trails, ranging in difficulty from beginner to advanced. Single tracks, double tracks and our switchback will offer riders of all skill levels an exciting and fun spot to ride and enjoy nature on.

For those looking for a new challenge in trail running or simply a new path to wander, many of the trails are multi-use and ready for feet as well as tires. Plus, for fitness buffs, they will be finishing the Fitness Trail this summer to provide a great run with natural wood obstacles and equipment that will add an extra element to your workout routine. More information at batawaskihill.com

LOWER TRENT TRAIL

Also known as the Railbed Trail, this 17 km non-motorized trail connecting Trenton to Glen Ross, runs through both city and country-side and links to the Bleasdell Boulder Conservation Area.

VISIT A LOCK

You don’t have to have a boat to enjoy the Parks Canada Lock system. Walk, drive or ride your bike to one of the seven Lock Stations in Quinte West for a unique experience. Learn about the Trent-Severn Waterway and find out how a Lock works. Enjoy the nautical traffic or a picnic lunch canal side.

BATAWA’S PUMP TRACK

Come test your skills on Batawa’s unique pump track - a training ground for all ages!
RIDE YOUR BIKE
Keeting-Hoard Natural Wild Life Area on Anderson Island in Glen Ross is a beautiful and overlooked spot, and if you’re hungry on your way there, Riverside Restaurant in Frankford has the best Chinese food I’ve ever had.
- Kaitlyn R.

Don’t forget about the botanical gardens in Frankford. It’s going to be more lovely each year and the owners have such a great story to share.
- Kristina L.

We asked Residents to tell us about their favourite things to do in Quinte West. We wanted to share hidden gems and “can’t miss” favourite spots! These are a few of their answers.
The Trenton Farmer’s Market every Wednesday and Saturday 8am - 1pm May to October. Friendly vendors, local handmade items and fresh produce. Where you can shop local and enjoy a quiet walk along the river. - Sandra A.

There is no better bbq food than Neil’s BBQ Nation. It’s casual, very reasonably priced. He smokes everything himself and makes his own bbq sauces. The brisket especially is perfection, but everything from the fries to the chicken, pork, beef and sides is delish! - Cat B

Artizen Cafe in Frankford is a little hidden gem to enjoy a tea, fresh made local treats. - Reta P.
DISCOVER
Canada’s Air Force Story
Your high flying adventure awaits!
Centrally located on the drive between Toronto and Ottawa or Montreal.
Just minutes from the 401
www.airforcemuseum.ca
In today’s challenging real estate market, nothing brings a wider smile than the sign that says “SOLD.”

And thanks to the experience and productivity of RE/MAX Sales Associates, that sign is appearing more frequently than you might think.

RE/MAX agents average more sales than other agents. They know their markets, and they care enough to get to know you, too.

So if you’re looking to sell, or buy, or both, look to the name that means success. Look to RE/MAX.

Stop by one of our RE/MAX offices today! Or give us a call.

Nobody sells more real estate than RE/MAX.
CAREER DESTINATION

FITNESS COACH
LOYALIST COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS AND TECHNOLOGY
ONTORO, CANADA

LOYALIST IS THE #1 COLLEGE IN ONTARIO WHEN IT COMES TO GRADS GETTING JOBS
SEPTEMBER 2019

Reach your career destination through hands-on learning and rewarding workplace experiences in Loyalist College's Fitness & Health Promotion diploma program.

You’re going places.
BEGIN YOUR JOURNEY AT YOUREGOINGPLACES.COM

376 WALLBRIDGE-LOYALIST ROAD | BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO K8N 5B9